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QUEBEC, SATURDAY, 5th MARCH, 1803

O -g ress qfzIb Legi2a Nqve Coucil and <f the Amby of Upper Çanada tr
ïMqý o. ne -idnt#r,

129. Chanmbre d'A bke, 13b. Tarf des Pr i6. MisceOl U.s Paer 40. .
etsy , <Pables, 544

SrI&R AMERICAN PUBLIC PAPERS.

af the' Legiflative Council of TYper-
nda taikis Exceiency the Lieutectàn Oo-

ora ner, to hia Exceleney s Speeci
he openine of ihe Legillature i dciverç4 on
t d Febr%+ 1803.

xc1lnc PÈ'ÉR, H UNT p, efuirq,
eutenant Governor of rbe Proeic Uper-

and Liçutenant Generai, Comnranding

efy' s Forces in Upper Canada, &c. &c.

tAsE Yo1UR EXCE LLZ NY,

Hs Maje . ys m o dutiful- Subi-dg, the
Uf the Legihtive. Council of Upper-

a, in Provincal Parliament aiembled, beg
e4t 4aer out &um refpedful thanks for the

r t tention lbewn by your Eaxcellency to our
convenience, by calling us together at this

b"fy fafon of the year.

ti are too fensfible how very effential a fite of
, Iulity Il to the prfperity ot' this Province,

etJoice with your Exceliency at the reflora-
c Peace, and to pray mon ardIently for itsuAaJ, ance i for, animated by this hope, we anx-

d o forward to the hippy day, when the a-
tPdus of a mol ter tile foil and genial

5, wi-h the cpnfequent increafe of comuneete,enabe Uppor-Canada, through the laver of
S
t 0

d nctu provide, for the internai Cpence of
'1vrm nt by its own revenues.

--urExrtelency ha made us happy by the in-
b 1on, that our trade with the United Statçs,6<gin8 t> open a profpea of an increafe of that

o'h Of the revenue dtpending upon it ; and we
'itiot fadl tu ufe our bell endeavors, to add fuch

e rtgulations and provifions to the law, by
po< duties were impofed on merchandizes' im.
t yafrom thence, as fnay enfure to the Province

o vantage it has a right to exped from them i
Ç, i our efforti be wantiag mont cordially to
late -aite with the other branches of the Legis-
to In * adapting fuch amendments to ail our o-

ci rovncial revenue laws, as may miol effici.
'11yg guard again evafion and fraud, and effeu.

el'forCe a fuli and due obedience to them.
Trh

fr eafures which yourExcellency has taken
wh'n a Ung to the pubtic the times and places

iad wh-re th C'mmîillioners for afcertain-and tecuring titles to land, will attend for the
Ito eCl>rPliihment of that important bufinefs,
the ireInce how much your Excellency has

of this Province at heart, and cai for

our moft grateful acknowIed e|eIhts."Aid 'wt arc
happy in the opinion yoir Ëxcellency'is pleafedto
exprefbthat the giving-ener" to the King's go.
vernment, and 'promdtig &h happinefs of His
people, Wijt, Çilplgy aut titm adliduity aid exer-
tion, and be theumsaîte. ob e of 4 al per deli-
berations.

B y Order of îÏc Hae,
[Signed] H, ALLCOCK eaker.

Conc amer, 
rk, ,7auary 31l. 1803• S

To which His.Excellency wM ple44 to make
the foll'wing REPLY :

HInorable G*tlemea of th#

LegistIwe Count

AccPr my thanks for this ddtifwad ami eya
addrefs. Your affurances of concurrçnce in .very
nece«fariambendment of bat lawa, danstit but bc
highly pleahng tbn¥; and Iregard yog#' ded -
ration, that the giving energy to Ens- Majty's
government, and the promotion of the, happioef,
of His fubje&s, will principally engage your fIu-
turc deliberations, as fo many proofs of your fin-
cere attachment to His Majefty and - his family ;
and of your anzious concera for- -the welfart of
His people.

AonoEsO of the Houfe of Affembly of'Uppr.
Canada to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gb-
vernor, in anfwer tu His Excelbens y'#,fp5cçh at
the opening of the Letislittre ditirtrèd on
the 29th January, 18o3.

To His. Exvllroy PETta îM1WtxTa, r4saWe,
Lieutenant Gmeersor of the vrwinref VM.-
Canada, maud Lleutenant Gneal &e idg
His May ep's F&Wces in Upper andi Louer-
Canada, &C. &c. &C.

MAYIT PL.ASE YoUK ExcEL.,ENcT,

WE His Majefty's mof dutifui and loyal Sub-
jeas, the Commons of the Province of Upper-
Canada, in Parlianent afiembled, return you aes
thanks for your Excellency's Speech, aod for yogr
confideration in calling us together at a feafon of
the year, when our attendance upon oug. public
duty will leaft interfere with Our private concernl.

We fincerely rejoice with your Excellency, in
the termination of holtilities between the other
belligerent powers of Europe and our Mother
country i and he fervently hope, that the trealy
of peae, of which your excellency h ad offi.

ial naioniay be a latig Qne i bY wh h
'niend, we inay continue tu enjoy ln tranguity II


